Annexure-A

Inventory Performa for Dairies and Gaushalas in the State/UT
Sl.
No.
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Description
Total no. of dairies
 Category-I (upto 25 animals)
 Category-II (26-50 animals)
 Category-III (51-75 animals)
 Category-IV (76-100 animals)
 Category-V (above 100
animals)
 Total
Total no. of animals in
 Category-I dairies
 Category-II dairies
 Category-III dairies
 Category-IV dairies
 Category-V dairies
 Total
Total amount of cow/buffalo dung
produced (ton per day) by
 Category-I dairies
 Category-II dairies
 Category-III dairies
 Category-IV dairies
 Category-V dairies
 Total
Methods of disposal/utilisation of
cattle dung and wastewater by
dairies
(to be enclosed)
Total no. of dairy colonies/clusters
(list of such dairy colonies/clusters
along with the details of no. of
dairies, no. of cattles, method of
disposal/utilisation of cattle dung
& wastewater, etc. to be enclosed)
Total no. of Gaushalas
 Category-I (upto 25 animals)
 Category-II (26-50 animals)
 Category-III (51-75 animals)
 Category-IV (76-100 animals)
 Category-V (above 100
animals)
 Total

Urban Area

Peri-urban
Area

Rural Area

































































































7.

8.

9.

Total no. of animals in
 Category-I Gaushalas
 Category-II Gaushalas
 Category-III Gaushalas
 Category-IV Gaushalas
 Category-V Gaushalas
 Total
Total amount of cow dung
produced (ton per day) by
 Category-I Gaushalas
 Category-II Gaushalas
 Category-III Gaushalas
 Category-IV Gaushalas
 Category-V Gaushalas
 Total
Methods of disposal/utilisation of
cattle dung and wastewater by
Gaushalas
(to be enclosed)











































Note:
Urban area: As per the Census of India 2011, the urban area is defined as follows:
i. All places with a municipality, corporation, cantonment board or notified town
area committee, etc.
ii. All other places which satisfied the following criteria:
a. A minimum population of 5,000;
b. At least 75 per cent of the male main working population engaged in nonagricultural pursuits; and
c. A density of population of at least 400 persons per sq. km.
Peri-urban area: It is an area or habitation located on the perimeter of the urban area having
partial or complete influence of urbanization. It undergoes dramatic changes
over a given period of time.
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